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%lhich w~otll( bc rigbit, becauise the bouse service niecds

înorc protection tlîan the wvatcr main. Thle objection
ilhat tlîe services would break awav front the main, on
account of expanion and contraction, wvhcn iron or
l)rass pip)es are uised for service pipes, cati be ovcrconic
b>' using twvo Englisli slow bends, kceeping tbcnî suiffi-
ciently apart to allow enougi inovenient to take place
tlat will overcoîne any expansion or suiddcn jars that
iiiiglit occur. I also consider tlic cuistoin of putting a
separate service pipe to ecdi bouise, lîowever sinall that
bouse înay be, or howcver mny sinall bouses are
grouped together, is lunwisc. \Vater rapidly, deteriorates

%vlîen lying idie iii pipes; not oilly do thc fricndly
microbes iii the watcr die off for wvant of air, but the
w'ater sets tup a clieinical action witlî the metal of tbe
pipe. The public lîealtb deniancîs that wvater pipes
sîmouli, wvbercvcr possible, be worked to tlîeir fullest
capacity, on tbat accouint tbe shortest lengtbi possible
of service pipes should be tised betwveen. the Street main
and the biouse taps, aîîd as niany as can convenicntly
be served (roi one pipe shouild be. Water mains are
laid down considerably larger tban is ,îeeded for
<lonicstic or trade suipply, as a ride, First, becauise they
inay be called uipon to furnisb several streanis at any
mionent to exfinguisbi a fire; second, because a sinall
caqt-iron pipe, placed umufler a road, is easily l)roken by
licavy traffic passing over it. So wvc sec thlat if is necces-
sary to prevemit the wafer deteriorating or freezing in
%vinter, f0 s0 arrange tbin tlîat tbe witcr at aIl points
is kept, if possible, constanflv on the iiî,',e or circulat-
iug-, besides laviing plenty of proper provision for
eîniptyinig and cleaning tbeni out. Tliere is a service
pipe nmade tîxat will resist frost: also preserve the
puirity of the w'afer it contains, so far as f0 preverit the
wafer front setting- up any cbenical action wvitli flic
nîctal. ht is made of coninmon wvrouigb t ircn pipe, biav-
ing a tbick, liollow core, or lining, of pure tin, forced
into tbe inferior of the iron pipe, and wvben forcing the
tini into the inside of the iron pipe, a thin rubber clotli
or other non-conducting mnaterial is placed betwveen tbe
two nictals, which insulates tlie pipe, and prev'ents the
frost having any action on the wvater it contains. Thuis,
1w uisin g that kind of pipe, tbe puirity of tbe water is
inaintained, and tîte chance of freczing is iiil, because
it is impernîcable to frosf, on accouint of the insillator
placed between the twvo nictals, and beingr lincd, wifb
pure titi, it is impossible for tbe water to set up any
injuriouis cheinical action.

To niake the causes of frcezing very plain, I will
liere relate a few of miy own personal experiences. Last
\vinter 1 wvas obliged f0 carry a sîiiali wvater pipe over a
roof, and I knew the wvafer would oiily miove about
fu ice cach day, amîd tîmere wvas a great difficuilty pre-
sýented against tbe pipe bcing boxed, s0 I snnply in-
suilated it by placing tbre-ply rubber hose over it, care-
fully sealcd it at botli cnds t0 prevent any bircullation
of air befween the iron and tbe rubber stocking, and
the pipe did not freeze last winfer, tbotugbyl the wveafber
wzis severe and the pipe clevated higlb ini the air. Frost
wiul run dowvn a pipe howvever well insulafed, if the end
is exposed to tbe air, because the frost wvill travel dowvn
the inetal forward along tbe inside of tbe insulated
covering. A customier of mine being troubled wvith inice,
fîmat rail along the pipe liue of thc wvater pipe placed
uinder tbc floor boardimig, crossing the joints, (roi the
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kitcei boler to bis batbrooni, took up a board and en-
circled flic lead pipe %vitil a smnaîl piece of titi to stop
the inicc froni passing over the joists alongside of the
pipes. 'l'lie bouse every year wvas kept so well bcatcd
that the pipe biad neyer beemi known to, freeze, but the
sinall piece of fin miade if freeze, at tbe point wl'berc tbc
tin toticled tbe lead pipe, because the un aftracted the
little frost that wvas iii tbe air between the floor and.Uic
ceiling, and drcev it or focuiscd it on f0 that part of the
pipe fbat the fini toucbed, anîd just tberc I founid tbe
stoppage. Sonie twvelvc years silice, the Grand Trunk
Ry. offices, Montreal, were tbrown in tbe (larkc by a stop-

page of tbecir gas supply. I fouind tbe defect wvas cauised
by the gas being frozen iii tbe r4~" suipply ilain place
in the (aise roof, wliere the atinospliere neyer wvas less
thami 5o degrees of bieat, therefore noivberc necar the

freezing-point, but a nail biad fallen out of a sbiîiglc iii the

roof, and the becat of the (aise roof bcing near thc

seventies, andl tbe olitside bein,- about 3o degrees belowv
zero, there -%vas a rapid ingrcss of cutting cold air
througbi Uic small nail liole iii tbe roof, into, tbe (aIse
roof, whicbi made a bee line to on1e of the ventilators;
placed iu ftic ceiling to ventilate tbe offce belOw, and

on ifs passage forward it struick the -as pipe about tbe

onc-eightli of anl inch ini widtli, and crystalizcd the

danip, gas at tbat point, ctitting off the supply.
There are inany watcrwvorks' fittings tbat bave been

carelessly constructed, andl to, rectfiy tic injury donc
%vould cost a great deal, therefore if anyone can coine

forwvard andl show liowv sticb badly-laid pipes cati be

prcecnted front freeziîîg and bursting, or show tls an
easy wva> of tliawing liein ont wvlien ticy arc frozen,

thecy will be public bemiefactors anîd deserve comnienda-
flou. Town couincils and private individuals biave liad

to part frccly wvifb their nioney, aîîd suifer mucli incon-

venience on accouint of slîoddy wvork that cotîld not be
prevelite( freczimîg in past \,cars. Electricity, wliiclî lias

a close siiînilarity in its actions and mîethods of travel
witb (rost, is provcd by Professors Wood and Jackson

f0 be able f0 tlîaw frozen pipes, sniall or large,
I-Iundreds of frozen pipes wvere thiawed out last year

by Uic electr;cal inctlîod, botlî qilickly and at a far lcss
cost flian wvlien the dirty steamn kettle is ilsed, an'. I can-

lîot do better than repeat the report MNr. Hiem pub-
lisls of Messrs. Wood and Jackson's successful wvork

in the fhiawing out by live clectric currents. The atten-

tionî of Mr. Wood wvas draivni to a service pipe f lat

could ilot be tlîawvd ont by a stcam boiler, nor could
the kiuk iii tle pipe fliat wvas frczen be rcaclicd any

other wvay until wvarnîcr Nveaflir shoîîld set iii, 50 Pro-

(essor WVood consultcd with Professor Jackson, aîîd bofli

together tlîey tried t0 tlîaw otît the obstinate pipe by
clectricity, and succceded bcyoiîd tlîcir expectatiomi, and

then tbcy introduced the systein gcncrally. «Mr. Hliemi

goes ou to say:

"I will miow. givc yoiî tlic comnputations Professor
Jackson ka hind cnougvhi to -ive ne n hcihv
been verificd in flic different cities wvlire the conditions
were proper and the thawving succcssful. To tlîaw ouf

lcad or iromi services ulp to onle and omie-lalf minc, you
slîould tise (roui 200 f0 250 anîperes; if you arc not
able f0 get more f han 125 aniperes, it wvill take four
finlies as long. If you use over 250 anliperes you are
liable to get uf o trouble by overhecatisig the corporation
Etop-cock, and aIl oflier brass connections. WVrought-


